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. The AMERICAN SOCIETY of REFRIGERATING ENGINEERS 
Mr~ Duane D~ .Pearsall 
Pearsall Company 
120 West 5th Avenue 
Denver 4~ Colorado 
Dear Duane: 
November 19, 1957 
475 Acoma 
Denver 11 Colorado 
On behalf of the Colorado Section of A~ S~ R~ E~ I wish to. 
take this opportunity to thank you for talking at otir November 
11th meeting& ' 
This meeting was attended by more than the usual number of 
members and guests primarily because of the drawing card* 
It WqS evident that you spent considerable time in prepara~ 
tion of your talk and A~ S2 R. E~ wishes to thank you for this 
consideration~ 
We will welcome your future contacts with A~ S~ R~ E. whether 
it be on one side of the podium or the other@ 
JMR: j p 
cc: Walt Langebartel 
Joe Tolly 
Cal McClellan 
Very truly_ yours, 
Jnhn M9 Reed 
Secretary Treasurer ASRE 
Colorado Section 
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